Community Advisory Committee (CAC) Meeting
Tuesday, September 25, 2018
San Joaquin County SELPA
Emerson Room from 11:45 a.m. to 12:45 p.m.

AGENDA

Call to Order:

Introductions
- Welcome to new CAC year
- Introduction of new district and agency representatives

Review of Minutes
- April 3, 2018

SELPA information
- COD Report
- Annual staff development survey – Susan Scott
- District Report/Presentation

Old Business
- Open Parent/Agency Representative Spots

New Business
- Executive Committee Elections
  - Chair, Vice Chair, Secretary
- Discussion regarding content of upcoming meetings
- Discussion regarding changing times of CAC meetings and holding additional monthly meetings
- Discussion of creating a CAC Facebook page
- Discussion of parent survey on training needs
- Input from CAC regarding SELPA inservices and trainings based on parent interests.
- CAC Parent Resource Handbook
- Discussion of CAC budget
- Discussion of ways to implement a tracking system to document parent participation at parent trainings
- Discussion of what districts are providing for Early Screening for Phonological Processing deficits (AB 1369)
- Discussion regarding what and how districts are providing Dyslexia training, staff development, or interventions (AB 1369)
Public Comment (5 minutes for each speaker)

Announcements
- FRN - upcoming workshops
- VMRC - Early Start and Cultural Fair

Other

Next Meeting - December 3, 2018, Emerson Room, WEC - 11:45 to 12:45 p.m.

Adjournment
Voting Members

**Parent Representatives**

County Programs (2)  Linden (1)
  Open  Open
  Open  Manteca (2)
Escalon (1)  Melinda Barrera
  Open  Ripon (1)
Jefferson (1)  Open
  Open  Tracy (2)
Lammersville (1)  Small Schools (Banta) (1)
  Open  Cari Edwards
Lincoln (2)  Sharelle McIntyre
  Open

**Educational Representatives (4)**

  District Representative  District Representative
  District Representative  District Representative

**Agency Representative (5)**

Valley Mountain Regional Center  El Concilio - Angie Lopez; Azucena Vera
  (VMRC) – Danielle Wells  Department of Rehabilitation – Joe Stansil
Family Resource Center – Nicki Moss  Open

**Additional Appointed Representatives (1)**

Student/Adult with special needs – Gina Marie Haugh

**Non-Voting Membership**

**Ex-Officio Representatives**

SELPA Director – Kathleen Skeels
SELPA Program Specialist – Margaret St. George
SELPA Administrative Assistant – Gail Brodigan-Dalton

Council of Directors Representative – 1 rotating position among directors; 1 position appointed on an annual basis

Assembly member’s Office
Senator’s Office
Attendees